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the attempt. To reason tie matter
out would require much more time
than I have at my command, and I
would not undertake the task unless 1
felt that 1 could accomplisi it thorougi-
ly and with satisfaction te myself. To
undertake a work and fail to perfoi-m it
would distress me. Those, therefore,
who -look for mny reasons for taking tic
important step 1 took so late in life
cannot have1 their expectations satis-
ied by mie. It most suffice them to
know that it was the result of my
deliberate conviction that the truth-
which was alI I sougit-lay within the
Catholie Churci. I thougit the mattei-
out for ripyself, anxiously and seriously,
uninfluenced by any human being, and
I have unwavering satisfaction ln the
conclusion at wiich I arrived, aud my
conscience tells me it is right."

Clerical News
Bisiop Spalding, the erudite prelate

of the Peoria diocese, sceins to be tic
victim utf newspaper pragraphers. Last
week it was widelyý reported tiat he
had suffened a third stroke of paralysis

and was iu a dying condition in a South-
ern hospital. As a matter of fact,
Bishop Spaldiug speut twc days lasti
weck with Rt. Rev. Bishop Ciatard
in Indianapolis, leaving on Saturday
for Peoria. le is much improved in
healti and expects soon to resume his
former activity.-New Xorld, Oct. 28.

The exceutive have been indefatig-
bIc in their efforts to provide their
guests with a musical treat of the
higbest order, and, that they have been
successful, a glance at the following
programme will testify.

PROGRAMME.

PREFACE.

A blush and a tremble. St. Mary's1
Lyceumn timidly meets the occasion of
her debut, uncertain as the debutante
that her charis are sufficent to wini
bei-self into favor, sic is prune to be
filled with misgivings, but sic is greeted
with only the kindly gaze of ici- own,
gathered under a commni-oof ti-ce, aud'
if ber chai-ms be wanting iin loviness and
gr.ace of maturity tiere înay befound a
compensating attractivness in the spirit
and vivacity of ber youth.

PART I.

Maich-"Japanese apple Blossom"

Lyceumn Orchestra Mr-. James Stack,
Conductor.
Violins-E. Taylor, H. H. Cottingbami,
C. Pilley, R. Packwood. D. Dalton, J. A.'
J Barriy.
Viola-Rev. Brother Edward.
Cellos-W. Taylor, F. Pilley. H. Conway
Cornets-M. Stack, J. A. Herbert,
S. Mui-phy, J. A. Z. Bertrand.
Flute-C. E. Bai-iy.
Trombone-Dr. L. F. Bouche.
Clarionette-il. Pelky.
Pianist-W. J. Drumgole.
"That Lttle Peach.".. .. Neidlinger.
Lyceuma QuartetteJ. F. Cane, H. S.
Trumbaîl, F. Flanigan, A. Donnelly.

A New Orleans disna tch asserts that j Vio lin Solo- 
Bishop Meerschaert of Indian Territory
bas been decided upon as the choice uf
the clergy as successor of the late Ai-ch-
bishop Chapelle.

Abbe Odelin, who conducted tic
Workingmeu's pilgrimage te Rome asat
monti, told a representative of the
"Gaulois" that it was tic purpgse of
tic Hoîy Father to caîl a plenary coun-
cil of the French Churchiîmmediately
atter tie bill for the separation of
Churci and State becomes law; and
after that reconvene the Vatican Coun-
cil suspended in 18 70.

Thc Free Press EveningNews Bulle-
tin of Tuesday last publisied a tele
gram from Quebec announcing tiat
Father O'Leary, of tie Dominion ar-
chives department, wiile making i-e-
seai-ches near Quebec, found in an olId
cupboard a solid silver ostenseîium,,
whici was presented to the parisi of
St-Pierre in the Island cf Orleans, just
kelow the city, by Intendant Bigot,
who was in Canada from 17.43 to 1759.
Only, oui- leai-ned contempcrary prints
tic word twice "stensorium." This
is wiat wc migit caîl te adopt the same
syncopated style, a "stentatieus" dis-
play cf ignorance, te remove whiei we
may add that an ostensorium (froni the
Latin, "ostendo," I show), wiici is
also called a monsti-ance or remon-
strance (from tic Latin "monstre," I
show), is a iighly ornamented, trans-
parent receptacle in wiich thc ceuse-
crated Host is placed andsicwn eo tic
congregatien. Tice stensorium is
placed on a high stand above. tic altar
during tic service whici is teccnically
known as Benediction, or, in full, Bene-
diction cf tic Blessed Sacrament.

HSis Grace Archbisiop Langevin,

Rev. Fatier Dandurand, O.M.I., and
Rev. T. Pare, dreve eut last Monday te
St. Chailes and dined with Bey. Fatier
Tbibaudeau, O. M.I., in honor of tic
patronal feast cf tic parisi, the solemn-
nization cf whiic occurred tic day
before.

Fatiers Gillis, Lalonde, Hogue and
Perisset 1 visited tic Arcibishop early
tuis week.

WINNIPEG ZNOME

Tic foi-mal inauguration of St.
Mary's Lyceum teck place on Thurs-
day cvening.

His Grace tic Archbisiop,. wio ias
fi-cm tic commencement manifeetcd tic
keenest intercst in tic movement was

.. present at tic ceremony, and aieteck
thc oppoitunity cf making tic acqua-
intauce of new parishioners, and i-
newing bis acquaintances with uis old
fricuds of St. Mary's. ý 411

Alhough only seme foui- or five
weeks have elapsed since tic. idea cf
starting a young men's secicty jwas
ftrst mentioned, tic Lyceum lias de-
veloped wonderfully, and *théir firt
appearence as a body, at Holy Com-
munion on Sunday last, wicn over
forty members appros,,hed tic Altai-,
speaks eloquently cf tiche puliarty t
wiici thc society lias already attained,

"Romance", Op. 26.-Svendsen.
H. H. Cottingham.'

Intermission.

Reception
to

His Grace.

This Interval was taken in the
programme in order that the guests of
the Lyceum muigit have the opportunity
of personally meeting bis Grace.

Our Archbisbop bas expressed a
desire to renew acquaintances made
during his to pastorsbip of St. Mary's,
and also te meet the many new comers
who bave joined the parish since tiose
flays.

It is the hope of the Lyceum ex-
ecutive that its guests will co-operate
with the endeavours of the members
during this period to enlarge the circle
of acquaintance among our Catiolie
families and sons and daughters for
their mutai pleasure and profit.,

PART 11.

Lyceum Orchestra.

Vocal Solo-"Good Nigit, beloved,
Good Nigit".. d........Oliver.

Cornet Solo-"Le Reve d' Amour."
Hayden Millar.

James Stack.

"Mother Goose Mcdley" ,-Graur.
Lyceum Quartette.

March-"Our United Emblems."
Lyceum Orchestra.

The following is a list of the officers of
C St. Mary's Lyceum.

President............. Thos. J. Coyle
Vice-President......... T. J. Murray

Sullered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DO0A N'S
KIDNEY PIL.LS

OURED HEM.

Rléad the words of pi-aise, Mr. M. X. MoInnia,
Merlon Bridge, NS.. ham for Doan'a idney
Pilla. (Ro wite. us): " For the past tbroeeiëîs
Ihave eufferod terrible agony trorn pain scrose

my kridneys. I va 8 bad 1 could not utoop1
or bond. I conoulted and had several doctor.
treat me, but could get no relief. On the advice
of a iriond. I procured a box of your valuablo,
lffegi'ing remedy (Doaa' Kidney Pilla). and te
ny s(irprlae and delght. I immediately gai
botter. In xny opinion Doan'a Kidney Pilla have
iio equal for anyfarma o kidney trouble."

Daan'e Kidney Pilla are 50 cents per box or
tbreo boxes for $1.25. Cai bc procured at ail
dener' or will bo mailed direct on receipt ati
price by The Dean Kidney Pu Co., Toronto,.
ont!.1

Do not aoeept a apurions substituts but b.
sme.ad st " Doan'e.."

OBSTINATE COUCuS AND COLOS.
The Kind That Stick.

The KJnd That Turn To
BRONCITITIS.

The KInd That End in
(JONSUBPTION.

Do Dlot giv. a oold the chance ta settle an
your lungs, but an the first sign of it go te yaui-
druggiat and get a bottie ut

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pine Syruo.
It cures Coughs, Colda, Bronchitis. Soi-e

Thraat, Pains ln the Ches*, Hoarenes.. or any
affection of the Throat or Lungs. Mi-.. Cou-
shaw, 42 laremant Street, Toronto, writes: 'Awsh te thank yeu for the wondei-ful good Dr.
Woad's Norway Pine Syrup bas done for- my
husband and two chldren. It la a wanderful
mediomne, it is880 healing andd 80othing ta a dis-
tresaing cougi. W. are neyer without a bottlé
of it in the houa..»

Do't accept a substitut.- for Dr. Wood'a
Norway Pins Syrup. It i. put up in a yellow
wrapper, three pirme trees the trade mark, and
pries 25 cents, at all dealers.

The Bitters of St. Boniface. ospitai have
organised a "Staff" for their Rospital cou-
msging of the fOllowing Membrs:-

St. fBoniface IhosplttaI Staff
Consultlng Staff physiolans:

Dr. J 13. O'DOmiRLL. M.».,
Dr. J. R. JONES. M.». &

Dr. WK. IROGERS, M.D.

Consulting staff -Surgeons:
Dr. W. B. ENGLA2ND. M.».

Dr. J. H. MCAUTILU . M.».
1Dr. R. MAOKENZI, M.».

Attending phygiciang :
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.»., Dr. 0. A.
MACKENZIE, M.»., Dr. R. W. -NIOHEOLS,
ML.,. Dr. W. Z. PEATm.Ax, M.D.

Attending surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.».

Dr. JAS. MOKEN'ry, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEKMANN, M.».

OPhthalmtic surgeon:
'Dr. J. W. 000», M.D-

Childrene W&rd phymlian:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDION, M.».

r..A.DUBU0. M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. MD.

Isolâted War4 Physilng:
Dr.V. H. DgVMN, M.D., Dr.!J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr.-.J.' HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GAADNER. M.».

Patholoitut:
Dr.0.BELM.».

î Dr. ]P. J. MACLEAj. M.».
Dr. WM. TURNBULL. M.D. Assistant

Therê la in St. Boniace Hos4PItal a Ward
for 0. W. Ry. Patienits, WhO ane attended by
VhYt1ianz &PPOlnted by the .0. N.Ry. Co.
ThOy are: Dr. 0- A. Macke.nzie. Dr. IL. Mac-
Kenie. and Dr.Wmn. Rogers. And à second
Ward for C. P. Ry. Patients, attended b7
Dr. Moorshezd. who lua PPOInted b>" the
C. P. REY. Go.

-0]1' "FRUIT ILIVXIR TABILFTS'
Fr-uit with tonics niake them. The natural remedy for constipa-

"I amn taking Fruit-a-tives and niust say tbey are the best remnedY 1
ever usedfor Stomaeh and Iiver Trouible. I wotiid notbe witliout thema
Bt any price."I Mrs. FRANK BUShI, -sex, MeB

At drugglsts-50c. a box.

,Manuactured by FRUrT-A-TIVES LiMIT EU. Ottava.

PIIIN OS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as muai attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itsel.f. They ought to pay
more attention to its musIa qualities than te the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano:
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an'
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano 2o*.Ltde,

356 Main '%treet, - Winii mipeg.

~ALIFOR NUA
TOURIST 2AR

NOVEMBER 21ST
Winnipeg to Los Angeles without 12hange

Via Portland and San Francisco
LOWEST RATES

Through Tourist Cars will leave
Renerve Berthe et onlce Winnipeg every two weeks thereafter

FULL PARTIfULAR* FR££

R. CREELMAN, 1H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - (jeneral ÀgentL PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, gîving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrîvalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat
from $3 te $6 per acre.

I MPROVE D FA R MS in al districts of the province caii be pur-
chased at fi-cm $je to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
landis offered for sale and te homestead.:1

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini whici land
can be purchased. Somè of this mnay be unhi-oken prairie which stili
j)ossesses all the richness and productive powers of oui- virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and havin.g comfortable farmn buildings, are ready
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect te railways, towns, timber and water deterînines

the price of land.
-~For information regarding homesteads apply at the. Domuinion

'ýand Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliainent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land' offices of said

railway comparies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the various real estate

agents in the city. ,
For situations as farm laborers appty to: . J. J. G LDEN

PROVINCIAL IN4FOR MATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPE
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